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Fire Losses in 
Texas for the 
Month of March

County Coltri Opens
Session Monday

In the County Court thi week the 
following cases were tried.

Lackv Fisherman to 
Gei Rod and Reel

Interest in fishing in the city lake 
is at high pitch. The season opens

There were 743 fires in Texas cit- Qn ^  ciyil docket> Knox County May 4st and is expected that the
ies and towns with a loss of $959495 yg p p Myers, a suit of condimna- banks and dam will be lined with 
in March a reported to the State Fire | tion reyited in a ward accepted and standing room at a premium. The

dismissed at county cost lucky fisherman on the opening day
F. L. Perry vs Millie Mae Withrow j *s scheduled to get more fish than These gilts are to be' shipped from

To the fisherman cat-

Marhall
A careful analysis of this report

will how that SO per cent of the g judfi.emsnt was rendered for the he catches, 
known causes of fire reported were 1 ching the largest Bass will be award-
the result of “ carelessness” , and this w  H Griffith et al vs M. H. Rey-\ed a quality rod and reel. The 
class of fires will continue as long noldg> guit on note,- judgement for business men of Benjamin are giv-

Farm Land Terraced 
in Knox County

Through the effort of the county 
agnt W. E. Jones, a carload of gilts 
have been booked for the farmers 
of Knox County. This project is 
being financed by the Stock Yard 
National Bank and the local banks.

h o ï .

■

as the people of Texas fail to keep j>,Qyn<rlds
their homes and cu.n nesses ° x i ¿n  the criminal docket, The State
the many fire hazards that are so of Texag yg Guy Bradly> theft, dis_
common in both places. „ _ ! mised on motion of county attorney.

There seems to be no decline in . Thg state of Texas vs w . R. Whit 
the vacant house fires that are oc- Carrying a pistoI, dismissed by.
curing in Txas, and this department Ccunty Attorney.

State of Texas vs J. 0 . Blair, op
erating a motor vehicle on highway 
with a permit, fined $15 and' cost. 

In the probate case of Joseph Al-1

ing thè award to stimulate interest 
in fishing at the lake.

Permits to fish may .be secured at 
.50 per day or $5.00 for the season.

is again calling upon the authorities 
of Texas cities and towns to help el
iminate this class of fires as there 
seems to be no reason for a fire in
a vacant haWm.?,. bus, Mrs. Magolene Albus, applica-

Fire is an individual obligation and
until all the people are awakened to 
the annual fide loss in this state lit - ' 
tie hope can be held out for a red
uction of our fire waste; therefore, 
this department believes that this is
sufficient reason why each city and , , . , ._  , : , al, have been et for next w.town m Texas should adop+ — 1

ORDER FOR AN ELECTION ON 
CONSOLIDATION OF VERA  
AND RED CREEK SCHOOL 

DISTRICT IN KNOX 
COUNTY TEXAS  

Whereas, on the 11th day of April 
tion for community administrator A. D. 1931, petitions from each of 

¡granted. the following named Cornmn School
Frank Ksiler, Antone Brown and Districts, in Knox Cunty, Texas, 

Martin Schumacher appointed appra- 'were duly presented to me as County 
isers. 1 Judge of said Knox County, Texas,

Many cases, both civil and crirnin- praying and petitioning that an elec-
3k.

Jolly Gypsy
Club Organized

tion be held in each of said districts J  namely, Vera Common School Dist
rict No. 15, Knox County, Texas and 
Red Creek Common School District 
No. 25, Knox County, Texas .for the 
purpose of determining whether said 

, /'»•!*• f  J  district shall be consolidated for 
Gil i s l l l l m n a  school purposes, such consolidated 

school to be located at or near the

an or
dinance creating a Fire Prevention 
Board, whose duty it idiall be to fid 
ways and means of reducing the fire 
losses in their respective commonit- 
ies. This Eeard must be compos- 

"ped of wide awake public spirited cit- 
dyi/.ens in order that the desired result
jj&Sigjgfebe obtained, and experience has ________ . s H

the fire Pkf,ss can be A .business meeting of the “Jolly “  Kn° X C° ’
s. .rQducda!l>% ^  such Fire Prevention, Gypsy” musical club of Gilliland *&as anT. . .. . . . . , ,-, ............■ - '■ ** It appearing tliat^^ach of said pet

r, ___  r .Wrfr..r. —  ... . *' itions bear the signnlpres of twen«
.................  , . ' ...w, WgM. " . ..  ^  * (26-) or'mere consiiiTting a liTtryorriyxor our vremenaous lire  waste esch 16th. The following officers were

elected for the year.
Pres. O. Q. Shaw. T, . . ,, , . , „I It furtrrer appearing that said Com

i h t1 ' JL „'n v  he —» ti ,C" - re§- aCx roPW- rnon gchoc] District in Knox Countymeans whereby tnio cost may be to- Program Committee, Mr. and Mrs  ̂ ^
duced, ad we submit the matter of Claud Hutton, Mrs. Maurine Welch. 1 e" ' vS> a‘ e
rr . , ,  . _  . . Now, thereicre, I, J. W. Melton,Fire prevention and r ire protection Choirfcer, Jack Robinson
to them for consideration with the

Bpard.. -y -• - , I held
T h e people o f  Texas a k o  payi;?«

P year and it is their business to ccop
erate with the State Fire Insurance 
Department in effecting ways and

it the home of Mr. am
T ■’Wtncti 'TlOrsei:

the corn belts in Nebraska and will 
arrive in about fifteen days. These 
hog are Poland China, Hampshire, 
and Duros Jersey from acredited 
herds. They are immune from hog 
cholera. An average of one gilt to 
the farm was purchased.

Dr. Mahone of 
Health Dept. 

Speaks Here
At a meeting at the Court House 

Tuesday afternoon Dr. Mahone of 
the State Department of Health of 
Austin spoke to a large group of 
people from Benjamin and represen
tatives from other towns in the coun
ty. An appropriation from the gov
ernment to the drought stricken co
unties furnished the means to supply 
a nurse and sanitary inspector.

Knox County is in district 3 com
posed of Ford. Knx. Haskell Baylor

Last fall and this spring over 6000 and Throcmortan counties and each 
acres of farm iand of Knox County health unit will work with the cen- 
has been terraced and had: conteur tral committee and their sub corn- 
lines marked off through demonstr- mittees in each county. The cen- 
tion and work of the county agent, ntral eommitte is to be composed of 

After May 1st a final check v/ill the local chairman county'health of- 
be given ion the amount of Federal ficer, county judge, county superin - 
Farm Loans received by the farmers tendent and president of the eham- 
in Knox County. ber of commerce. Plans were ex-

.----------------------------------- plained for a County Health round

Baptist District Mr. M. F. Harbert is the registar
pm , .  / " I f  'for this precinct, Mrs. Della E. Stov-meetmg at \Jifiey er for the Truscott and Gilliland

1 precinct and J. S. Albr|ght for the 
Vera precinct.

The Post is requested tio annooun- 
ce this week that the 11th District 
Womens Missionary Union of Bab- 
tists' will have their annual District 
meetig at Olney, Texas April 28 and 
29.

Each pastor is urged to send de- 
ligates from his church.

Dr. Hal Buckner of Buckners Or
phans Home at Dallas and Mrs. O .'

Mrs. J. W. Melton was appointed 
as chairman of the central commit
tee with representatives from county 
oranizations and schools. The com
mittee will draw up a plan for the 
county work and submit it to the 
State Department of Health for ap- 

, prooval. The services of the State 
’Health Department are to be avail-

of the legally qiiahT'ied voters 
said common school-distreit and1

of

Announcer, Sam Stone, 
assurance of cooperation and a-sist- The next program will be given ot 
ance from the State Fire Insurance the school auditorium, Friday night
Department.

J. W. Deweese,
Fire Insurance Commissioner.

County Judge of Knox County, Tex
as in my official capacity as said 
County Judge, do hereby order that 
an election be held on Saturday, theMay 8th. This program will con „ „„ . ^

. , , „ , - . 16th day of May, A. D. 1931, at thesist of a number of popular numbers . . , „
, ,  ,• /,• i , . . usual voting places ot said Schoolodd time fiddling, and special num- , ■

' i , ., , . Districts, namely the school buildingi bers on banjo, piano quitar and uke. . .

I s
Daviskthe state W . M. - —sai - <
of D - d -

the T3Tii'koLirnec 
churen" will render a pagent. Rev.
S. F. Martin of the Lamar A.venue 

-Baptist Church at V/ichita Fails and 
Rev. McKiney Norman of Quanah
will also deliver an address.

There will be separate Conferen
ces Tuesday afternoon for all stand 
chairmans and it is very important 
that local chairmans be- present.

Those planning to stay over night 
write Mrs. A. W. Wright, Olney.

stole to the county including examin-

Christian Church
News

play- in Vera, and school building inRequest numbers will also b
ed.

Everyone in the community or 
from out of toten who play a # ,  kind erä Court 01 “ i i , Knox Coul;V  de

Red Creek, as such districts have 
heretofore been by the Commission-

c f musical instrument, sing, read or 
; can whistle are invited to, take part.

terminod and established; such elec
tion to be held for the purpose of

Don’t forget the date, May 8th. determining whether a majority of
the legally qualified voters in each

Services for Lordsdlay April, 26.
Bible school 10 A. M. .
T i 0 , . „  Everyone i corially invited
Lords .upper ]  ;  admission will be charged. Pro. respective Common School District

atkenaance ox . . . . .  f avr such ocnclidatoin as set out in
each of the above described petitins.

We went from an
* -i ,ou . gram will start promply at 8 o’clock sixty m Bible School on April-12th & ^

down to 28 las Sunday the 19th.
Not very encouraging to the sup-

Mrs. Shawver of Seymour is vis- vjn^  qualified voters of the state
ana their respective Common School

erintendent and a few faithful adults
l ì s c e  7  p . m .
Poster preaches at Truscott today.

iting inthè home of Mrs. C. H. Bur
nett this week.

Mr. and Mr. J. J. Driver were vis-

Districts, shall be entitled to vote 
at said election and all voters favor
ing such consolidation shall have

Next preaching day at Benjamin is *' **“ . * * '7 * “ written r printed ion their bollots the
May 3rd. Church meeting Monday. Relatives m Seymour tne firs. wQrds <<Far Consolidation” and those

V - Q O  P r ^ r U r o l  I r n m u i  O I  t i l «  W C C l i .  1 . . . . . . .  . . .May 4th at 7:30. Revival begins, 
6n June 2nd. next.

Please keep above in mind.
A. R. Caudle, Pastor.

Jay Marlow was in Gutherie the 
arst of the week on business.

opposing such consolidation shall 
have written or printed on their bal- 
olts the words “Against Consolida
tion.”

Benjamin School 
Shows increase in

ns and tabsid will be furnished 
•free by the State Department.

The work will begin immediately
following the approval of the plan 
of the committee by the State Dep
artment.

A  meeting has been called fr Wed
nesday, April 29 at the Court House 
at 4 P. M.

A. C. McGlothlin was in Knox 
City Monday in the interset of sell
ing tickets for fishing in the Benja
min Lake which opens May 1st.

Mrs. Patton Honored at
Club Convention

The final check of the County 
Superintendent shows that the Ben
jamin School has a total of 350 schol 
astics for the year 1931 - 32. This 
shws an increae of twenty over the 
present year and thirty over last 
year. This increase would have ten 
ded to offset the decrease in revenue 
that might have rsultd from a reduc
ed scholastic appratment which was
estimated by State Supt. Marrs :-------------
be $14.25 and by tne State Auditor j It is expected that the increase in 
a./t, $16.25. Since the passage of scholastics and normal tax payments

Mrs. Frank Patton, past president 
of the Sorosis Club was unanimously 
elected 2nd Vice - President of the 
Federated Club of the District at 
the onvention at Graham the first 
days of the week. Deligates to the 
Convention returned from Graham 

| on Wednesday.

Local Chamber of Commerce 
to bs Organized

¡.he natural gas and cigarette tax that would result from a good crop
bills and their approval of Gov. Ster- year would allow ample funds for

J. W. Warner is hereby appointed! apportament is expected’ to main the operation of the chool another
tain at $17.50 as of last year. year with some possible improvementpresiding officer ¡of said election at 

j Vera and Fred! Glover is hereby ap- 
! pointed presiding officer at Red 
i Creek, and ea'ch of the presiing of- 
j ficers shall select two (2) judges 
and two (2) clerks, each of whom 
shall likewise be legally qualifiedappointed to draft a constitution and

At the meeting of the Lions Club by laws and to draw up a program of vcters> to assist in holding such el- 
Tuesday night, after a complete an- activity for the local chamber. ections.

" alysis cf the situation, it was decid- Affiliation With a sectional Chamb -̂ac^ °*? t îc a ôresa!d Residing of- 
ed not to renew the clubs af filiation er of Commerce may be considered. - !Cers s -̂aF’ wRhin five days after 
with the Lions International. at a later date. |said eI«cti<>n, make due returns there

It was the sentiment of the group Lion President D. J. Brockreson °* *° *'ae Commissioners Court of 
I that the local organization wos not was cboosen president of the new or- saKt Fnox County, 1 exa-q as requir- 

in a position to avil itself of the ben- ganization and Lion Sec. L. M. Wil- ed by ths law governing general el- 
efits of the Lions International, but liams was choosen as the secretary j' Cl!0n5'

. that a local organization plight ac- to hold office until July 1st. 1 ■ Gj\ en under my hand and official
eomplish more. The final decision The organization will be perfected 16th day cf .-iprit, A.D.
of the group was to organize a local and other officers selected and com-! ___ _
Chamber of Commerce unit. mittees appointed at the next meting ^  - i,Vicdt0J1> County Judge, Knox j scPoo]

■ ! The cnimittee on organization was th first Tuesday night in May. County, Texas.

areni - 1 eachers Association 
Sponsoring Benefit Bridge 

Tournament
There will be a Parent Teachers 

Bridge and Forty two Tournament 
held at the Sorosis Club room Tues
day night, Aripl 28th. This tour
nament is being sooposored by the 
P. T. A. for the purpose of raising 
funds to be used in paying- for the 
materials and equipment for the

forty but it is probable that arrang
ements will be made to care for a 
larger number. The place charge 
will be fifty cents, and all proceeds 
will be used in paying for aids, mat
erials, and equipment for the school. 
This the first drive that has been 
made by the P. T. A. during the cur
rent year and a capacity crowd is 

Plans originally allowed places foi'iexPected at the tournament.
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Knox County, Texas

Entered at the Post office at Ben
jamin, Texas, July 1, 1907, as sec
ond class matter, under Act of Con
gress of March 3, 1879.

Deaton Moorhouse of Sayre Okla. 
was a visitor in the city Sunday. 
He returned to his home Monday 
with his wife and son.

ATTENDS CLUB MEETING

Mines. J. H. Atterbury. Frank 
Patton, C. H. Burnett, and G. H.
Beavers left Monday for Graham to 
attend the District meeting of the 
Federated Club. They returned 
Wednesday.

Mrs D. J. Brookreson and her sis
ter Mrs. Roberon were visitors in 
Wichita Falls Wednesday.

Supt. and Mrs. R. M 
Truscott were visitors 
the first of the week.

. Cowden of 
in Benjamin

5 1-2 Per cent

The Federal Land Bank of Houston will make you a 
loan on improved farm or ranch property at the lowest 
interest rate available. WHY PAY MORE?

Thirty-four year loans with the priviledge of payment
any time after 5 years—all or any part,__and can pay
prior to 5 years if one is paying out of their own funds.

John „Ed Jones, Sec.
Mnuday Texas

A SOUND SLOGAN

With cost of government rising in 
almost every state and county, with 
the Federal government facing a 
gigantic deficit due to the record 
appropriations of the last congress 
coupled with a decline in income tax 
receipts, andl with businesses and in
dividuals seeking to cut costs, it 
would seem that the agitation for/j 
government ownerhip of our service j 
industries .would  ̂be stilled for a! 
time.

Those who propose t place the gov
ernment in the electric industry are, 
whether or not they know it, propo
sing something that would make the 
present governmental debt look like 
a petty eash statement. The in
dustry represents an investment of 
billions of dollars and it spends gig
antic sums annually in taxes and for 
new construction ad improvemets.
To give it to the politions would! be 

;to allow them to play with the fut- 
j ure of American industry and pros
perity.

j Keep government out of business 
i and business out of government —  
i in the ense that business must not 
ask for special favors. That is a 

! sound slogan for progress.

j Mrs. E. B. Sams returned to Lub- 
: bdck the first of the week after a 
visit here.

Uncle Grundy Ward of the Plains 
&has been visiting his nephew W. 
T. Ward rere this week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Stover of Trus- 
cott attended the Health meeting 

j here Tuesday.

.W A N TE D : A second hand Delcoi
| or Fairbanks Morse Electric water 
j pump. Must be in first class con- 
| djtion. State price.

Box 158. Munday, Texas

sacasiHGaa

Green Beans 2 lb
Ketchup Two 25c bottles

G r a p e  Ju ice  Per pt.
Eggs 2 doz.

Spuds per pk
ORANGES 2 DOZ 
VEGETABLES, 3 BUNCHES
APPLES, Small W in e s a p ,

LETTUCE, PER HEAD 
ELECTRIC LIGHT GLOBE! 25-60 Watts .20  

75-100 ” .35

i
«&xswmes

TTÎÎ3 FORD 
TUDOR SEDAN

■

i M S

pii .

v t û m e  o f  m

EVERYWHERE you go you bear reports of the good 
performance and reliability of the Ford.

One owner writes—-“ The Ford Tudor Sedan I am 
driving has covered 59,300 miles through all kinds 
of weather. It is still giving perfect satisfaction,”

Another owner describes a trip of 3217 miles 
in 95 hours over bad roads and through heavy rain 
and sleet in the moimUdv. 3. ftV.hr the en
tire trip,”  he writes, “ the Ford performed ex
cellently and no mechanical trouble of any kind 
was experienced. The shatter-proof glass un
doubtedly saved us from serious injiiry when a 
prairie chicken struck the windshield while we 
were traveling at 65 miles an hour,”

M M M i g i i l v c  y o n  a .
demonstration; ride in the Fdrd.. Then, from, your 
own personal experience., you,. will knew that it
brings you everything you" wdiit oh need in a motor 
car at an unusually low price.

L O W  F O I S ©  P R I C E

? (F . o. b. Detroit, plus freight and delivery. Bumpers and
spare tire extra at low cost. You can buy a Ford for  a 

*  small down payment, on economical monthly terms, through 
th e  A u th orized  F ord  F inance Plans o f  th e  Universal 

Credit Com pany.)

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Manley of Abi- Mrs. Roberon of Abilene is the
len-e were visiting in the home of D. guest of her sister Mrs. D. J. Brook- 
J. Brookreson last week end. reson here this weekk.

Ray Goodrich was in Abilene Wed
nesday in the interest of business 
for the Proopps Motor Co.

John McGraw of Munday was a 
business visitor in Benjamin Wed
nesday.

Henry Coffman and his brother of 
Goree were in the city Thursday on 
business.

Uncle Tom Adams of Mineral 
Wells has been visiting friends here 
this week.

J. C. Elliott of Happy was visit
ing his parents Sheriff and Mrs. O. 
R. Elliott last week end.

James A. Stephens and Chas Bis- 
bec are in Arizona this week on busi-

A t the Dining
Good Food Excellent Menus

Reasonable Prices

ISBELL CAFE
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ON

Mothers Day
Send King’s Chocolates

Place Your Order 

at the

Melton Drug Store

DEPRESSION’S BEST FRIENDS

The greatest barrier business fac
es in returning to normal is the thret 

: of higher taxes.
| It is all very well to advocate tax- 
1 ing the big fellow to help the little 
fellow. But it is the big fellow who 

f gives that little fellow his job, who 
keeps him employed at good wages, 
and enjoying exceptional living stan- 

: dards. Too, in th United States, 
the little fellow has been purchasing 

| for himself interests ;in our great 
industries, so that it is often hard to 
tell where “ capital” leaves off and 
“ labor” begins.

Prosperity, which is principally a 
matter of employment, can only re- 

I turn with increased industrial activ- 
i ity, which in turn, results from an 
iflux of new money. Tax raising 
schemes that discourage industrial
ists and investors alike are depres
sion’s best friends.

asggsggBSsa

FOR SALE
Baled Wheat, Bundle Feed, Used 

Farm Implements.
D. J. Brookresoon

ICE

tí

loo îb —  —  - -  —  ?-75

50 l b _____________________.40

25 T b _________ ----------------- -20

DELIVERED

D. D. Collins

Crosbyton__Highway from west p>*e
cinct line to city is nearing comple
tion.

.Total of 3,886,141 bales of cotton 
ginned in Texas in 1930, as compar
ed with 3,803,211 in 1929, accord
ing to Department of Commerce at 

j Washington.

A n s o n __Paving progressing rapid
ly on Highway 4 from this town to
wards Hamlin.

A b ilen e__Local,Farmers and- Mer
chants National Bank purchased 
State Bank.

FOR SA LE : Kasch Pedigreed Cotton 
seed. One dollar per bushell, de
livered at Knox City.

J. H. McClain, Knox City.

H askell__Sam-pson Construction Co
Lubbock, awarded $109,400 contract 
for repairing and remodeling court 
house.

Texas ledStates in 'mohair produc
tion in 1930, producing about 75 per 
cent of the total crop or 13,800,000 
pounds, increase iof 300,000 pounds 
over previous year.

Crowell__ Actual paving work on
Highway No. 28 to strat soon.

B o w ie__Several streets in city to
be paved:.

Sheriff’s Sale
Notice is hereby given, that by 

virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
and executed by the Clerk of the 
Justice Court of Dallas County, on 
the 28th day of March 1931, in a 
certain cause wherein Universal 
Credit Co. a Corp. is plaintiff, and 
W. D. Parkhill is defindant, in favor 
of said plaintiff for the sum of One 
Hundred Forty Six and 24-100 Dol 
lars with interest at the rate of 10 
per centum per annum, from date
0 fjudgement, together with all costs 
iof suit, that being the amount of a 
judgement recovered by said Univ
ersal Credit Co. a Corp. plaintiff, 
in the Justice Court of Dallas Coun
ty, on the 23d day of February 1931
1 have levied upon, and will on the 
first Tuesday in May 1931, it being 
the 5th day of said month, at Ben
jamin Texas within legal hours, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and interest 
of W . D. Parkhill in and to the fol
lowing descrided personal property 
levied upon as the property of W. D. 
Parkhill to-wit:

lOne Dodge Sedan Automobile, 
1927 Model Motor No. D-921170, 
Mfg. Serial N ol A854626.

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above judgement for 
One Hundred Forty Six and 24-100 
Dollars in favor of Universal Credit 
Co. a Corp. together with the costs 
of said suit, and the proceeds ap
plied to the satisfaction thereof.

C. R. Elliott
Sheriff Knox County, Texas 

Benjamin Texas, April 2, 1931.

FOR SALE: Have considerable pole 
wood for sale or will trade for maize. 
$2.50 pe load. Jeske Farm 6 mi. 
Wsst of Benjamin. West Bros.

Own An Insures! 
Estate

ALL FEATURES GUARAN
TEED AND ISSUED ONLY 
BY NATIONAL SECURITY 

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
of Wichita Falls, Texas 

“ The Security of the Home” 
$ 1,000.00

Fully Paid up and profit 
sharing 

$2 ,000.00
If Accidental death occurs 

before age 60 
(Airplane coverage while a 
fare-paying passenger in a 
licensed aircraft, operated 

by a licensed pilot.) 
$10.00 Per Month 

In case of total and perman
ent disability. All premi
ums cease and income be
gins. No deduction from 
face amount at death. 

$1,000-00 Benificiary 
Insurance

In case of accidental death 
of benificiary— Does not af
fect other benefits of In

sured’s policy.
Profit Sharing Policy 

A low guarantee rate for 20 
years then profit sharing 
thereafter, even after paid 
up.

Full Return Premium
If death occurs in 20 years

J. J. DRIVER, AGENT 
Benjamin, Texas

fi ! Davh
.d pet- of DJ

. -V • .. ■■ i “V .

Please read ëvery word of message-il mean money to you
We want to help you witfh your problems this season; We 

want to cooperate with you in your endeavor to raise a better 
and more profitable cotton crop this year than you have ever 
raised before.

There has been, as you know, a lot of newspaper editorials 
throughtout the State during the past few years on diveirid
eation. They have told you that you can’t make any money 
in raising cotton and have urged uopn you to plant your acre
age in more profitable crops— well, have you done it and are 
you any better off? We don’t think so. It is true that the

average cotton faremr has not made any money in the past 
few years, but it is also true that the corn and wheat farmer 
has suffered a like fate —  all due to circumstances —  all due 
to conditions- So why not try planting better cottonseed 
and raise quality cotton for the market- Please do not un
derstand this that we are against diversification, for we are 
not it is not oour meaning or our desire to create the impres
sion that we are not in accord with diversying acreage on the 
farm. We do not urge you to plant more acreage in cotton 
than you have in the past, but BETTER COTTON.

IT IS A WELL KNOWN FACT THAT THERE HAS BEEN 
MORE MONEY MADE BY THE FARMER IN THE RAISING 
OF COTTON THAN ANY OTHER CROP ON THE FARM.
What are you going to do with your cotton acreage this year? 
A great deal depends on you, Mr. Farmer, as to whether you 
will reap a harvest of profitable dollars on this year’s cotton 
crop or not, and that’s the object of this message which we 
urge you to read and corefuily digest. Here’s our proposi
tion.

W e W ant to Make a Trade W ith You
You Getting the Best End of the Trade

THE QUESTION ARISES IN YOUR MIND AS YOU READ THE ABOVE HEADING’ “WHERE’S THE CATCH7 WHAT 
HAS THIS GIN GOT TO SELL ME? WHAT INTEREST HAVE THEY IN MY WELFARE?”

Here are the answers to these queries. First, there is no catch 
to this propersition whatsover. Our cards are on the table 
face up and the only interest we have is yours and the good 
there will come out of your accepting ou.r suggestions. We 
are not making this proposition with any thought in mind of 
making omney off of you. The interest we have in your wel
fare is that of every citizen in the Southwest, and that is to 
help the cotton farmer. On this trade we want to make with 
you, we are 'honest in our belief that you are really getting the 
best end of it and we believe that you will agree with us after 
you have read our entire propersition, WHICH REQUIRES 
N,0 MONEY— Here it is:

ONE.
We will trade you one bushel of State Certified A. D. Mebane 
Estate Cottonseed for three bushels of your prime gin run cot
tonseed. There are no strings to the propersition. It is a 
straight trade, NO CASH.

TWO
M e have placed one car of A. D. Mebane seed here and an
other car is on the way. If you do not have gin run seed for 
trade you may purchase the A. D. Mebane seed from us at 
$1.50 per bushel. DON’T HESITATE. ACT NOW.

enjarmn Olir Company
Benjamin Texas
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PAGE FOUR
THE BENJAMIN POST

A BRIEF STATEMENT OF THE 
VITAL STATISTICS LAW  OF 
TEXAS OF 1927, AS AMEND

ER IN 1929, FIRST CALL 
SESSION.

IT PA YS BIG DIVIDENDS TO
PAY

For

Dry Goods

Groceries

Toilet Articles

Shoes

Hats

and Notions

at the

BENJAMIN MERCANTILE

“ .......................................  : ’.................................................. i

FOR SALE
Registred Chinchilla Breeding 

rabbits. Also meat rabbits.
Jerry Moorhouse Rabbitry /

Sec. 1 _ The State Department of 
Health has charge of the registration 
of births and deaths.

Sec. 2 Each Justice of the Peace 
Precinct and each incorporated city 
of more than 2,500 population, is a 
primary registration district.

Sec. 4 - The Justice of the Peace 
is the Registrar of the Justice Pre
cinct and the City Clerk in the Reg
istrar in the city.

Sec. 5_ Any person whose death 
occurs in this SJate shall not be bur
ied r disposed- of in any manner un
til a death certificate has been filed 
with the Registrar f Vital Statistics 
in the district where the death oc
curred or the body was found, and a 
burial permit issued. If the body 
is to be moved, a removal permit 
may be issued in lieu of the burial 
permit.

Sec. 6 - A stillborn child must be 
registered both as a birth and as 
death.

Sec. 7._ Prescribes the form of 
I—  the death certificate and the infor

mation that shall be stated thereon 
Sec. 8 _ A death without a medi

cal attendant must be investigated 
by the coroner or Health Officer., 
who will sign the medical particu
lars.

Sec. 9._ Any person wishing to 
bury a dead body will fill in the 
items from 1 to 13 on the death cer
tificate in accrdance with the infor- 
matin furnished by some friend or 
relative, who signs his name with his 
post office address in Item 14. The 
certificate is then presented to the 
doctor last in atendance who fills in 
the medical particulars and signs 
his name. The date and place of

HONOR BRIDGE PARTY
GIVEN AT TRU5COTT

BOY SCOUTS TO BE RE
ORGANIZED TONIGHT

Mrs. L. A, Haynie and Mrs. G. H. 
Craig entertained with a lovely brid
ge party in the home of Mrs. L. A.

■ Haynie last Tuesday afternoon hon
oring Mrs. C. R. Haynie of Amarillo 
Texas.

Mrs. Glenn Burnett won high 
score, Mrs. Harvey Sikes second and 
Mrs. Caldan Boone low.

Refreshments were served to Mines 
Moore. Cowden, Chowning, Myers, 
Browning, Barham, Stevenson, Hut
ton, Eakins, Sikes, Burnett, Boone, 
Berg Haynie and Misses Jones Craig 
Masteron, Stover, Seigler and W ii-:

i he Boy Scouts under the super
vision of Scoutmasters Stewart and 
Gallway are to have a meeting at 
the club room for ‘the purpose of re
organizing the club. All boys over 
the age of twelve are urged to be 
present as work will be rsumed on 
the classification and many outings 
have been planed.

THE LITTLE DRIFT

ham.

* * * * * * * *
*
* — t h e —
* BENJAMIN HOTEL
" -.C'fi:* D. A. Phillips, Mgr.

Good Home Cooked Meals, 50c * 

Good Comfortable Beds *

Your Comfort is Our Pleasure *

Homer T. Melton, With a desire 
for publicity, said if the assistant 
editor would give him a little pub- 
Icity he would stage a battle with 
James Milam but as we go to press 
no battle has been reported. Close 
wajfch has been kept on the alley 
back of the Drug Store but nothing- 
in the form of a battle has been seenp 
so nothing will be said about it.

J. M. Craft, Manager of the Bur
nett and Bush ranch near Knox City 
has been in Bejamin this week on 
business.

I Benjamin and vicinity ha receiv
ed light rains this week. The first 
of the week was cold with light show 
ers.

Will Attempt to Rival Captain Nemo

m
m

%;y

^-bArjal, with the signature of the per- m

1 7 4  L
For awhile I will make full 
sets of teeth, rubber plates 

$17.50 to $35.00 
. Full set Hecolite plates 

$50.00
Guaranteed to fit 

Eight years in Abilene,_ 35 
years experience. Other 

work in proportion

Dr. Houghton
120 1-2 Chestnut, Abilene

I. T. WRIGHT & SON 
GARAGE

BENJAMIN, TEXAS

REPAIRING, WELDING  
PAINTING

Guaranteed Work

Phone 62

One block West of Square

urying the body is written in 
,19 and 20. When the cer- 

is compete, the local regis-
w TTl -rrrTlI rb ¡HHl ISSUeS Clie

It’s All In The Planting
T~3

i *

M

■ S  f  *

/  V.

A  man would not have much of a 
garden unless he planted seed and 
cultivated it.
Neither will he have much money 
unless he starts to save and does 
it steadily.

1st State B a n k  & Trust Co.

necessary permit. ,T "
Sec. 10._ Precrib es the form of

* the burial permit and the informat-
* Ton that shall be stated therein.

I Sec. l l . _  Any person in charge of
Í any premises ion which boodies are
* buried shall not permit a burial un- 

! til a burial permit has been filled out
* for each burial.
+ Ses. 12._ Each and every child 

born in the State shall be registered.
* Sec. 13 .- The physican or midwife
* who attends a birth must file the 

certificate within five days with theHi ¡
j Registrar in the district where the 
. birth occurred'. If no physican Jor 
midwife is in attendance, then the 
parents of the child must doo so.

Sec.l4_ Prescribes the form of the 
! birth certificate and the information 
that it must contain.

Sec. 15 .- If the child is not named 
a supplemental report naming the 
child should be made.

Sec. 16._ All phpsicans midwives 
i and undertakers must register their 
■ names and post office addreses with 
¡the local registrar ¡of the district in 
, which they reide.

Sec. 17_ Superintendants of hos- 
! pitáis and other institutions shall 
keep sufficient record of inmates so 

¡that birth and death certificates 
I from such institutions may be com
pletely filled.

j Sec. 18._ The State Department 
; of Health will furnish all blank birth 
'and death certificates, 
j ec. 19._ The local registrar will 
¡distribute birth and death certificate 
: t:0: such persons as may require them.
I Sec. 20._ The local registrar shall 
. be paid; <a fee of fifty cents for ench 
¡birth and death certificate filed in 
, acordance with this act. This fee 
I is paid by the county when the state- 
j ment is presented to the county, and 
the local registrar has submitted a 
true and accurate copy of each re
cord so filed.

Sec. 2 1 - Prescribes the manner in 
which certified copies shall be issued.

Sec.22._ Violation of the provis
ions of this act shall be deemed a 
misdemeanor and with a fine of not 
less than five dollars nor more than 

' fifty dollars.
j Sec 23._ Each Registrar shall see 
to the strict enforcement of this law 
in his precinct, and under the dir
ection of the Statte Registrar.
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Sir Hubert Wilkins, about to start for the North Pole in the submarine 
“Nautilus," named for the mythical craft described by the Frgnch novelist, 
Jules Verne, in “Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the Sea,” is reading 
from one of J,;.‘ies Verne’s books while the novelist’s grandson, Jean Jules 
Verne (right), looks on. Mrs. Danenhower, wife of the submarine’s cap
tain is hofmng the booV. The Nautilus is shown below.

WE HAVE 
hone BUT 
TH' BEST

Choice Meats and 
Reasonable Prices 

Always at

THE CASH MARKET

^


